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Local extent. '[This section and] sections 1L 50, M and 6-2 (extend to the whole of
British India. TV rest o£ this Act extends only to the diHtriots of Poona,
Satara, Sholapur and Ahmednagar, -[but may, from time to time, be extended
wholly or in part by the Local Government, 3* * * * *
* # * #" * * * to any oilier dint riot or districts
in the Presidency oP Bombay,] *4 [or to any part or parts of any othi-r suoh
district, or districts].
Construction	* P** In C01lytni!n& this ^cfc< mil<k>ss ^im' is Hom<'thin# repugnant in the
subject or context, the following rulos .shnll 1>e observed, namoly : —
lnft — - Agriculturist" shall bo taken io nioun a jmtsoh who by himself
or by hit* sorvanis or by his tenants earns hi« livelihood wholly or princijally
by agriculture enrrieil on wiihin the limits of n, dislrie,!, or [««,rt of a distrid. to
which this Act may £<>r the time luintf extend, or who ordinarily on^a^es
personally in a^ricalliiral labour within, thoso limits.
EFplnnntiMix.—'^i) An agriculturist who, wif'liotii any iuie.ntion of
changing his status as such, temporarily ceases to earn his livelihood by
agriculture or to cnguge personally in agricultural hibour as aforesaid, or who
is prevented from so earning his livelihood or cngu^iu^ in agriculture by aj^e
or bodily inlmmly or by uce<!SHitry tibseueo iu the military s«rvi<«* of Htsr
Majesty, docs not thereby ceas<* to be an agriculturist within this definition,
(b) An assignee of (lovcrnment aHHtWHinent or a morl^sigen in n<^i as such
an agTicnlturint within this definition*
2nd— In (liapters II, 311, IV and VE, and in Foction (\\), the term
"agriculturist," when unod with reference to any stiit or prootuidin^. shall
include a pcrwon who, when any part of tho liability which forma thf»
5 TLcws word« were iuBwtcd hy m. ;5 of the Ddkkhan AgriculturintH* Relief Act, 18H1
of 1881), infra, and are to be deemed to have alwaya "boon i
* These words wore added by «, 3 of the Bekkhun AgriculttiriHtH' nrtltf Aet, 1880
of
5 The words ** with tlio prmcufi sanction of tho (jovornov (i«u*vitl inCIountiit" vvcru
omitted by s. *2 and tfoh. I ol the Dovolution A4, JU^O (38 of 11^)).
* These words were added by & 4 of the Dokkluw AgrieullnviHtH* Relief Aoi, 1H95 (0 ot
1895), infra,
e This section was wlmtituted by h, 5, iMd*
The original section wan iw follows t—
" 2* In tliis A«t, unloHs there is sotnHlu'ng rnirtigiiftnt iti tl»«» Bubjoot or context,- -
 (1)	* monoy* inoludos agricmltniul produce, implement** and Mtock s
 (2)	'aftrior.lUiriHt/ xnennw a peraon who earn* mb livelihood wholly or j)vi«mj»ally
by tigrionltnre carried on within tho limit* of tho «aid di«tnct« ; and evory
be deemed to ' reside ' where lie kq earnm	'*

